


**MEMBRANE 5.**

July 30.
Westminster.

Dardon to William Asselby, 'shipman,' John Sharpe of Bernacastell, 'lache,' John Robynson, 'shipman,' John Rose, 'shipman,' Andrew Bullok, 'shipman,' William Browne, 'skynner,' of Hull and Nicholas Wright, who with others of malice aforethought on 5 June last rose in insurrection at Kyngeston on Hull, went to the king's prison there and broke it and let out divers prisoners, Stephen Richardson, indicted of felony, and others there in the stocks, crying with a robust voice "fire, fire, fire," and so continuing their malice went to kill William Chery, now mayor, and Richard Cotome, his servant in the office of serjeanty, then exercising their offices, and assaulted them and wounded them with swords and axes, crying in a loud voice "doune with the mairre, doune with hym," and did other enormities.

By p.s.

Aug. 3.
Westminster.

Grant for life to the king's knight Andrew Butiller of 40 marks yearly at the Exchequer.

By p.s.

July 30.
Westminster.

Grant for life to William Hoghwyk, master cook of the king's kitchen, who has come to old age and cannot labour as well as of old, that both when he is in the king's service within the household and when he is absent he shall have his wages of the household and vesture and all fees, profits and commodities pertaining to the kitchen and the office of master cook of the household as Master Thomas Benshef bad of the grant of Richard II.

By p.s.